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Why He M?rried Her.Philip Ilolzman,

STOP HIM!!!
Niederwyl, in Aarga, has revived

the story of tho Corsicau Brothers.
Two Iriends dearly loved each other,
and they made a compact that which
ever died first, should visit his chum
as soon as he could conveniently

Tl-.- lío!. orison frocrtN.

As we arc mlormed, this process is
being tested on an eil'eclive scale at a
place in Colorado known as Granite,

j about twenty-fiv- e miles from Lead-- I

ville in Cha fleo couutv. at works

L,r- - ELLIS,
SIGX AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER.
Wc pet up Signs on the fhartest notice nd in

the latest style, both plain aud Taney.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

IF. G. Ward,
Contractor and Buildr.e

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

ALFRED B. SAOKR,
ATTOEXET A.U.' XjA.W

Dold's Bulldlno.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M

BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of every kind and style, at Iter. D. W. Cal-fee- 's.

English and Spanish, or In any other
migiingt:, tur up cnetip or given away.

M. MATTHIESON,
District Superintendent R. B. S. lor New

Mexico and Arlzoua.

E. H. SKIPWITH,
Physician & Surgeon,

Offi ce over Herbert's Drug Store on
the Plaza.

Santa Fe Battery
Centre St., East Las Vegas.

Everything in the baker's line constaitlj
on hand

ÍIUBERTY & ANGELL, Prop'rs.

EXCHANGE
N1N G HALL,

A.. T. Hoover, 3?rop.
In former Exchange Hotel Buildiny, the

Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.

Now open for Transient
Guests and Regular

Boarders.

Center Street

BAKEET,
And Lunch Counter.

(Formerly Santa Fe 13akcry.)
IS NOW HEADY FOR BUSINESS

Largest Oven in the Territory. Will
supply Las Vegas and the Towns along
the HoaJ from liatón to San Marcial.
Orders by letter will receive prompt at-

tention. IIUBERTY k ANYrETr.

TTOFFEK BEOS,,
Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CLOTHING, BOOTS A SHOES.

Produce a Snecialty. Orders filled on hmt no
tice. Proprietors ol the

Delmonico Restaurant.
Knot Las Vesas.N. M.

C. F. MASTSOFF,

ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Las Vegas, Santa Fe, Albuquerque, and
San Marcial.

Alex . McLean . Itobt . McLean . Jos . IfoLeaa .

McLean Bros.,
Contractors and Builders.

All kinds of Mason Work. Fine
Plastering a Specialty. Contracts
taken in any Part of the Territory.

Las Vegas, N. M.

OTERO & JEAGER,
Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Corn, Hay and Forage.

Lincoln, County, pju Mexico.

HOWISON & FABIAN,

General Comm'n Merchants
AND SALKSMEN FOlt

EASTEEU HITS E3 3 ,
Office Kast side K. it. Ave., opposite Itrowne A

Manzanares.

JNO. F. BOS'TWICK. P. O. LYDON

BOSTWICK & LYDON
Attox-xioy--t-XvivE7- cr.

Office at Exchange Hotel Building.
Las Vkoas, N. M.

M. SALAZ AH.
ATOItycr-AT-KA- H.

LasVeoas Nw jMixie-f- .

Administrator' Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the Hon. ProbatoCourt In and for the couutv ni Hun MI0....1

Territory of New Mexico, has appointed the un- -
u'liiiiuiBinHor 01 me estate or FrankChapman, deceased. All persons indebted tosaid estate will nuke immediate settlement;and all persona havlnfr claims against said es.tate will present them within twelve months..... M. imUNSWICK,y Administrator.Las Vegas, N. M., Feb. 7th, Into.

When Tom Cariin married Eliza
Moore everybody in Greenville laugh
ed an' wondered. Tom was the most
popular man in town. He was a
wealthy merchaur, very handsome and
only twenty-five- ; and could have se
lected a wife from the best and richest
families in the neighborhood. But
what a choice he made! No wonder
Greenville was astonished anil amus-
ed. Eliza Moore was thirty-live- . She
had red hair; she was tall and angula''
she painted and powdered; and peo-
ple said- - her temper was something
awful! Resides, she was deaf as a
post. And yet with all these draw-
backs she got a young, handsome and
wealthy husband. The matter was n

profound mystery to every one except.
Tom Cariin.

He was impulsive to recklessness.
Eliza Moore went into society, but
played or. every occasion the part of a
wall-flowe- r. Tom pitied her and
paid her some trifling attention which
she warmly appreciated. lie loaned
her books she was fond of reading
and occas ionally sent her flowers.
These floral offerings were usually c
the choicest kind, and to them the
young man could attribul his ''mis-
fortune," if such a term can properly
be used in referring to his marriage.

One evening he carried to Miss
Moore's humble cottage a fine ro.e
geranium. The lady was delighted
with the gift and an animated con-
versation upon its merits followed.
They were seated upon the sofa, side
by side, and Tom became very enthu-
siastic. After discussing the flower
eloquently he added:

"Miss Moore I want you to cher-
ish it for my sake; I want you tekeep
it forever!"

He was startled by the effect his
words had upon his auditor. Miss
Moore turned deaply pale and two
tears rolled slowly do;yn her cheeks.
To his surprise she took his hand and
pressed it, to her lips. Rut her reply
almost paralyzed him.

"Mr. Cariin," she faltered, "I ardly

dreamed of this; and and
yet I prayed lor it. I could not think
you would lancy me, there were so
many other-- ; but I know that you
love me for my own sake, and I need
hardly add (hat I return your love.
You are the only person who ever
touched my heart to its deepest re-

cesses. Mylifo has been a sad one;
but now I will have something to live
for; and I will show you and the
world ihal lean be worthy of your
confidence and affection."

She was weeping violently now.
Tom looked at her like one in a dream.
In an instant he remembered deaf-
ness ; and it flashed upon him that
she had mistaken his words for some
such tendor expression as 'T want to
keep you forever!'' He looked at
her, and a t Ule of emotion swept
over him. It seemed to him as if she
had revealed her very soul to him in
her simple answer. He thought of
all her lonely years devoid of all affec-
tion, withering every tender fueling
and turning natural emotions into
chilly reserve ! Yes, he remembered
all the.-- e things, and the natural im-

pulsiveness which would have made
him shrink from informing her of the
terrible blunder she had maile, gave
way to a feeling that made him, in
our opinion, at least, a hero. lie ac-

cepted the "mistake" and resolved to
make the best of it.

When they parted that night it was
as engaged lovers, and a day had been

't fort lie wedding. And if Tom
was somewhat depressed, who can
blame him? lint he never faltered !

no, not even when his friends over-
whelmed him with ridicule and re
proaches! He bore everything with-
out offering one word of explanation
and without a murmur! lie made
tho sacrifice never flinching, and
with Eliza Moore, as his wile, settled
down and tried to resume the even
tenor of his life.

Nor did the mistake wreck his life.
He stoadily prospered. Perhaps you
may think Providence was inclined
to bo more lenient to him because of
his sacrifice ; but ti.at supposition is
not. within our province to discuss.
Suffice it to say Eliza Cariin become a
changed woman ; under her husband's
care sho grew almost youthful and
really lovable. People noticed the
change ; and all agreed that Tom and
his wife were a very happy couple
after all.

It is something fine to bo good but
it is far liner to be good for

-- HEALLU IS- -

GENERA
JJ

MER u
ATflTOT1

Hi

Corner of Centre Street and Grand
Avenue, East Las Vegas.

As complete an assortment of Mer-

chandise as can bo i'omul anywhere

which will be sold at the'lowest pos-

sible rates.

A. Desmonís,
HOUSE AftSD SIGN

P A I N T E K.

Erecoe, graining, ealsomhiing,
paper hanging, etc Leave orders
with M. lleise on the plaza. -

"BILLY'S"
In Dold's Block.
Northwest Cor. of the Plaza.

Tho most elegant appointed saloon in
the Southwest. The finest liquors iu

the country. Mixed drinks a spec-

ialty. Open day and night.

J. W. LOVE,
Commission Merchant,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
HAY,

GRAIN,
POTATOES,

APPLES,
Ilaudled in Car Lots.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry always on

hand. Cash paid on consignments.

W. Steele,
JUSTICE OFTIHC PEACE for Precinct No.

29, East Las Vegas.
Ueul Estate, Collecting Agent and Convey-

ancer.
Deeds, Mortgages and Justices' Blanks lor

sale.
O lllcc on the hill between tlie old ami new

towns.

Jiüm C. Carris,
THE BOSS

Hoot V Sftocmtifcci
OK

Opposite Jaffa P.ros., guarantees satisfaction
and a perfect lit or no pay.

W. H. WHITELAW

Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all legal business promptly,
Center Street, East Las Vegas? New Mexico.

17!)-- d.

B I E W I) II Y S A L 0 0 A

ALBERT &. HERBEÍÍ, Proprietors.

Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Side.
Fresh Beer always on Draught, Also

Fine Cigars and Whiskey.
Lunch Counter in Can-

ned iou

;ruA.:rcr int. Xjuomirs.,
Manufacturer of

MEXICAN JEWELRY
LAS N. MVEGAS, - - -

In Hornero liuildinjr, East Side of the Plaza.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Gallery in the Rear of the Exchange

Hotel, West Las Vegas.

RICHARD X)UüTliT,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
:2k JTWfcTat imr ivia a.

N. J. PETTIJOHN N!. D-- ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Springs and Las Vegas.

Chronic Diseases nnd Diseases of Females a
Specialty.
HOT SPRINGS - - - StoIJA. M.
LAS V'EGAS-Cent- ral Drug Store, 2 to G P. M. !

OTERO Y JEAGERT"
Tradenntes cn

Itarrotos, Provisiones,
Zacate, etc., por Fleteros.

JLJ A. 33 TV,
fondado tie Lincoln, New Mexico.

J, FRANCO. CHAVES,

Attorney at Law
ALUUQUEKQUE, .... NEW MEXICO

The Pri-feirieti- t nuil a'arly Leave
Simla B'e at T O'tlocli

This .Horning.
A

Special Id tin' Gazette.

Santa Fe, N. M., October 28. -- President

Mayes and party reached Sa:.ta
Fe from (ali-tc- o Junction, where
they had spent the night, about 9:30

this morning. At the depot they
were received by (lie committee anda
large number oi" citizen.-?- on foot, on

horseback and in carriages. Immedi-

ately on their arrival they were es-

corted. to the plaza, headed by tho

ninth; cavalry bund, a salute being
iirutl during the inarch.

On tho arrival at tho phiza speeches

of welcome were made and replied to
by the President. Secretary Ramsey
and General Sherman also made short
speeches. Tho puty has spent the day
looking around the old town and vis-

iting all places of interest. To-nig- ht

the President has held a rcaeptiou in

the old palace built threo hundred
years ago by Corrouado. A very
eujoyable time seems to have be-j- had

by all parties. The party will lea tent
7 o'clock morning, maklüg
a straight run to Kansas City without
stop. From Kansas City the Presi-

dent goes to Fremont, his old home,
to pasü the Sabbath, thence to Wash-

ington, lie is very anxious to reach
Washington bv November 1st, hence
he has declined a number of invita-
tions to visit other cities on his way
cast. Secretary Ramsey from Kansas
City goes to Minnesota and thence to
Washington. General Sherman will
remain three or four days in St. Louis.

Henry ITysinger received a tele-
gram yesterday monrng from I. Stern
stating that ho would bo ome soon.

The little streaks of snow on Her-
mit's peak look a little frigid in the
middle of the day when the sun ia
shining so warm in this locality,

A lively joint discussion between
the political parties came off at Upper
Vegas Wednesday night. Good order
prevailed throughout the entire meet-
ing.

Hayes and family.are on their way
to the election bv this time. It would
be too bud for General Garfield to lose
such a large number of Republican
votes.

Geo. Chandler of TiptonvHle,
prefers to let his r'agon remain on
the plain, where his horsj was stolen,
to risking another hogs bv íoino-nf- .

tor it.

We are under obligations to Tom
linson fc Co., for beautiful landscape
views of the town of White Oaks nnd
the mountains in which tho Home-stak- e

mine is situated.
-- Father Tornillo, editor of the Re

vista Católica of thin city, went east
yesterday to take u position in the
.i.iiii v.,uui-j;i- ; in iviiieiunui 1. ne ex-

pects to remain there some years.
Rev. Calico's friends are rallying

to his assistance and will soon have
him another horse; this is good and
shows that his labors are appreciated
for without such assistance he could
not now get another horse.

M. Cosg-ov- got back from his
trip south yesterday, where lie has
been engaged the mail
line and cutting it down to a tri-

weekly route. Mr. Cosgrove says ev-

erything is quiet down the road.
An lowu paper says : ''Since the

new resist rations have been in force,
the clerk has recorded 10'J births, of
which 00 are males and 42 females.
There have been 4(3 deaths, of which
.ju were niales and 10 lómales. There
have been 32 people married, of which
there was an equal number of males
and females.

A Mexican who has been working
hi Rupe & Castle's planing mill met
with a serious niish ap yesterday. He
was working in the mill and some-
thing struck him on the chin, cuttiug
his tongue almost square off, only the
edge hanging. Dr. Bayly stitched it
together and at last, accounts the
Mexican was doing well.

owned by the Granite Con. Mining
Company with a capacity of 72 tons a
day. The results of the first experi-
ment are announced in the Leadville
Corónide of October C, in the follow-
ing words :

"The amalgamating mill in camp
Granite had one of the most remark-
able clean-up- s yesterday known in
Colorado, and much excitement pre-
vails in consequence. The run hail
been but for threo days, and in all
about 30 tons of rock had been used.
The result was the unheard of amount
of thirty-si- x pounds of amalgam.
This was placed in tho retort, the
quicksilver evaporated, and an im-

mense mass of bright yellow gold was
turned out to the delighted operators
The yellow heap was placed on a pair
of common platform scales and was
found to weigh thirteen and three
quarter pounds and worth $3,300.
This rivals the California mines in
their palmiest days. The rock used
was not of as good a quality asean
bo produced in this locality and the
owners of the mine are coufident that
future mill runs will exceed this one
in richness, If these views are cor-

rect there isnodoubt but that Gran
ite and the vicinity will prove the El
Dorado of Colorado and hereafter no
one save a man of millions can pur-
chase an interest, in our mines."

A week later another trial was
made at 1 lie same works, the results
of which are given in the Chronicle
of Oct. 7, as follows:

"The second clean-u- p of the amal-
gamating mill took place yesterday
with unprecedented results. A run of
four days had been made and an even
hundred pounds of amalgam taken
out. This was placed in the retort
and the mercury vaporizing forty
pounds of pure bright gold returned.
This is worth in round figures, just

7,410.
Great excitement prevails i i the

camp in conscbuence of the clean-up- ,

and prospecting is given a renewed
boom." Mining Record.

Rough on the Heathen.

A few days since, live armed men
broke into the house of a heathen Chi-

nee in Albuquerque. They beat him
in a frightful manner and robbed liim
of all his earthly possession. His
wounds are not. so severe but that he
will recover in a few (lavs.

Hopper IJro.'s say that they find
no difference between a large house
and a small one when it comes to sell-

ing large amounts of goods. Then-trad- e

is as good now as it ever was.

t'iteio r.serk'ü U'2sl.tm.

There is no victory so clier.p and so
complete as forgiveness.

If you suspect a man wrongfully
you license him to defraud you.

Luck is the dream of a simpleton ; a

wise man makes his own good lorl-un- c.

Wealth in this world is just so much
bagge lobo taken care of, hut a culti-

vated bruin is easy to carry and is a

never-failin- g source of profit nnd
pleasure.

Gratitude is a debt which all men
owe and which few pay cheerfully.

Impossibilities aro scarce. Man-

kind has not seen moro than halt a

dozen of them since tho creation.
Happiness consists iu being happy.

There is no particular rule lor it.
A bout all that cunning can do for a

man is to make him incredulous,
Too great economy in youth leads

to avarice in old age.
All prudes were once cuquéeles and

only changed because thev wovo
obliged to.

Experience has a very poor memo-
ry and true charity none at all.

A fair compensation for ' honest
service is the best, present you can
make a man, and the best gift he can
receive.

Doing nothing is the most slavish
toil ever imposed on any one.

True eloquence is the power of
completely impressing others with
our ideas.

The charities which a man dispens-
es after his death look suspicious.

Adversity links men together, while
prosperity is apt to scatter them.

Some men seem to have a salvo for
the woes of others, but none for their
own.

absent himself from his quarters iu
the other world. The time came
when Death did tap one ot them on
the shoulder, and having obeyed the
order, tho dead man was not long iu
calling to miud his promise. Ho vis
ited his friend and was warmly wel
comed. But he soon became a bore
for his ghostship seemed to enjoy his
reappearance iu this world aud was
perpetually by the side of his friend
Lho latter wearied of tho constant
companionship of a ghost aud went
to the priest about it. The priest did
all he could, but the ghost would not
dotvn. The fathers in the convent
were consulted, but even Ihey were
powerless. And now the man, haunt
ed into despair and desperation, has
gone away, nobody kAows where.
Forney's Progress.

A copy of Shakespeare's works of
the first foli edition of 1623, with
several leaves iu fac-sinnl- c, was sold
tor about $310 at a recent auction in
Dover, England.

"She has called me with a full hand
said the boy whose mother ordered
him into the house, while she held her
slipper ready for immediate use

Children love to torment. When
they grow up, the boy gives his pro
pensity free rein in hunting game
The girl torments the men.

Extreme gravity is oftener the re
sult of stupidity than of wisdom.

WANTED.

'WT ANTED A c mi) cook for nhont 25 men
V Good want's will be paúl If satisfaction Is

frlvoii. Apply at this olli.ee or address I'amleries
iV Dunn, Kincun, N . m. It

WANTED A situation to do general
by a lady. Inquire at this

cilice. tf.

wANTED. or two furnished rooms
lor a lady. Enquire at this ollice.

FOR SALE.
OH SALE CUE AP Six good work horses,

S one hack and harness. Apply at, L. L.
4t.

ITlOii KENT A room 20x10. Enquire of
viiuo. 1011, i'.aai

iruHi KENT One front room west of M.
i. Brunswick's store by A. Dold. S7-t- f.

1 'OllSALE- - A lot of chairs, buffalo robes,
twe double sets ol harness. Inquire of A.

Dold. 87-t- f.

H) It SALE, Toree first-clas- s lots in the newtown, on tho hill ndiolnl
I . W. Love on the soutli. Host Location in thecity. Apply to A. J. Jlouirhton. s.'itf

SALE. A good saddle horse, bv Mrs
1 Destilarais.

j I ME EOll SALE. Bv Moore & Huff, at the
Hot Springs. Leave orders at Herbert &

to's drug store, 011 the plaza

Tj HOR SALE. My house and land situated at
A; West Lns Vegas, near the Grand View
Hotel. For terms npply to the undersigned,
Liih Vejras, N. M. D. PEREZ,

ar,th,

runt sale -- 100 head of rattle. For further
lnlormiuioi: apply to J11II11 Bros., I.as Vc- -,

ami A. Nelson & Co., Anton Chico, N. M.

ij-O- SALE--- good sixteen horse power
.4' steam engine, all in running order and

birgo enough to run a flour mill. Anv ncrson
desiring to see it riinnliisr can do so imv dnv n

.... . J J..!... ...Ill t T u -III V induing muí u j.iiM vegas. Apply lorterms t JOHN IJ. WUOTKN.
''íi-t- f

S'OSl SALE.
A first-clas- B stock ranch at Canoncito, near

the Conchos. Good water facilities, good
house with six rooms, stable, good well, etc.
A good title will i;e given. Kor particulars
enquire of MUS. Y. KUH.M .

1 ACA HALL FOlt ItKNT. The proprietor
1 wishing to remove his residence will rent
Haca Hall for the coming season, or will sell it
for a reasonable prlco. The hall is tho best In
the Territory and is provided with a stage and
com j.lete scenery . Address,

AN I ONIO JOSK BACA
. Las Vegas, N . M.

Notice to Con tractors.
Sealed bids will be received up to 8 o'clock p.

ni. on Monday, November 1st, for consl meting
the foundation and cellar walls and all excava-
tion required for the new hotel to be built on
the northwest corner of thepla.a. Plans and
siieeilicHlions to be seen at the ollice of the ar-
chitect, Cl:as. Hheelock. 'J he right to reject
any or all bids is reserved. All bids to be ad-
dressed to the secretary Geo. J. Uinkel.

i5y order of Hoard of Directors.
CIIAS. BLANUtAUD, Pres.

The Occidental

Billiard Hall!
Finest in the City of Las Vegas,

THE MONARCH
First-clas- s bar where gentlemen will
find the finest liquors, wines aud ci-

gars in the Territory; also in connec-
tion is a lunch counter. Drop in and
see us.

Open Day and Night.
LOCKE & LOCKWOOD,

ProprUtor.


